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The Reverse of the Golden Shield
(An Easter Morning Reverie)

Along the chancel rail, and on the altar stair,
The sweetest lilies give their fragrance to the air.

The deep-tone- d organ swells,
And vested choir in richest, fullest chord, ., -

Sings songs of praise unto the risen Lord.
Each ringing anthem tells

That from the dark and dismal earthly prison
The King of Kings and Lord of Lords is risen.

The nodding plumes on heads bowed down in ,prayer;
The incense of sweet blossoms on the quiet air,

The flashing gems and gold;
The soft and silken rustle, the content
On every face for richest blessing sent

On these within the fold
All these amidst the Easter lilies' fragrant bloom
Drives care away and glorious light drives out the gloom.

But what of those for whom no blooming lilies fair
Shed richest fragrance on the Easter morning air?

God's poor, to whom content ' .,

Means but a crust, a rag for shlv'ring forms, v

A hovel as a home from all' life's storms " ' '

vIn filth-strew- n tenement - .

Souls seared by sin because God's holy word
As taught in yon great church is never heard.

The children of the sweat-sho- p, starving, sunken-eyed- ! '"
Was't not for such as. these the Gentle Master died?

Have they no place and part?
Hopeless, soul-starve- d, with blank and tear-staine- d face,
Have they, in all this Easter-po- mp and pride, no place?

Can there be contrite heart
Within the breast of one who 'midst the lilies kneels
And for these little ones no touch of pity feels?

The perfumed flowers upon your corsage white
Would mean to starving children food and clothes arid light.

Eacli diamond-studde- d ring -- - J'
Upon your hand, unmarked by toil or care, .!. . ',.
Would give a thousand children God's fresh air, -

And richest roses bring
Back to their sunken cheeks. You think God ever hears
The empty prayers above the children's falling tears?

Loud ring the Easter bells; the solemn anthems rise
Through nave and arch the while the child slave starves and

dies
Within their glorious sounds.

Grim Death stalks 'round, with misery, want and woe '"""

To mark the path where Death walks sentry-go- .

"The Lord is risen Love abounds!"
But thousands of His loved ones of such the Kingdom they
Starve, and within the shadow of His church today.
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Just Thoughts
Turned up a brick the other day and

saw an angleworm underneath it.
This, together with the fact that the
sun was shining brightly and the wind
from the south blowing warm, im-

pelled us to go Into" the house and get
down the rods and open the tacklebox.
A little oil on the joints of the favorite-Stee- l

and it wefnt together like a
charm. Swish-ii-h- ! My, how goods it
felt.

We just coufdn't help putting on
the old reel the favorite one and
stringing the line through the guides.
Then we went out in the backyard and
made a cast. How it made the blood
tingle! Let's see, wasn't It last May
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that we hooked that 14-pou-nd "mus-kie- "

in Lake Ida right on this old
rod, too? Sure! Bully old rod!
rshaw, this is only the middle of
March, and at least Bix weeks longer
to wait. Strange, isn't it, how slowly
time will go when you have the tackfe
all ready, and how swiftly it goes
when you are off duty and loafing
around on a .beautiful lake? There
ought to be some way of averaging
the thing up.

Ouch! Who had that rake out and
left it lying across the walk?' Ought
to know better than that A fellow
might break his leg over it By the
way, that rake reminds me that It will

soon be time to make garden. Wish It
wis time right now. Feel just like
'tending to a garden as big as a west-
ern cattle ranch. Always feel tli.it
just about tliis time. It isn't my fault
if my enthusiasm dies out just about
the time I half finish a radish bed
the size of a postage stamp. That Im

too late in the season, anyhow. If
they'd fix tilings so I could make a
rulish bed about the middle of March
it would be different, but by Uie time
it is seasonable to make garden I'vo
got something else to do. Besides, it's
no fun to do something that is

Do you like flowers? Of course you
do, and some you like better than oth-
ers. I've got three favorites the
hyacinth, the tulTp"and the hollyhock.
I love the hyacinth and tulip because
they are so enterprising. They come
at a season when all other flowers

e the hot-hous- e variety are afraid
to show up. They are the floral pion-
eers In the spring, giving us their
beautiful colors righfwhen we can
appreciate them most But the holly-
hock there's the queen of 'em all.
Such a blaze of color; such statelinesg;
such endurance! Why, the sight of a
row of thein carries us back to a little
cottage in a southern Missouri town
where a row of hollyhocks bordered
each side of the path from the olJ-fashion- ed

style to the well-wor- n slab
of Missouri granite that adorned the
front door. We see once more a
sweet-face- d woman walking down the
path and climbing the style to look
away off down the road to see If the
children were coming home from
school. Every time a stately stalk
nods in the breeze we can catch a
glimpse of the woods pasture where
the hickorynuts and walnuts grew in
profusion, and hear the ripple of the
little stream at the foot of the slope
where the perch and bullheads fell
easy prey. Each flash of color is a
recall to the old old days, and the old,
old ways. O, no; the hollyhock isn't
a flower for "my lady" to wear in her
hair or upon her corsage; it isn't meant
for swell social functions, and it isn't
found among the aristocracy of flow-
ers. But just the same we'd give
more to see those two rows of holly-
hocks again than we would to see sUl
the flowers in Christendom-banke- d up
in one spot . But the hollyhocks
wouldn't be the same hollyhocks un-
less that sweet-face- d little woman,
long since gone to her well earned rest,
was walking between them on her
way to the style to look off down the
dusty country road and see if broth-
ers and sisters were coming home
from school.

neigh-ho-! But it does a fellow good
to lean back in his chair and dream
once in a while. This would be an al-
mighty unsatisfactory world if we
couldn't dream away a part of It.
The good time wo are going to have
on our sumer vacation will consist
very largely in anticipation and recol-
lection.

Got to get back to the old grind
again, but just the same we are going
to keep the old steel rod handy, the
reel oiled, the line evenly wound, the
hooks and flies In order and everything
else needed right at hand, and thus
enjoy in anticipation what fate may
will shall never exist in the recollec-
tion. This is the way to "play horse"
with fate, isn't it? Can't keep us from
anticipating.

Brain Leaks
Easter is in the heart, not on the

bonnet
Bread in a tenement is better than

bouquets In a church.
Some prayers never rise higher than

the brim of an Easter hat
There is a lot of difference between

lip service and heart service.
You do not have to pray loud in or-

der to convince your neighbor that you
are a Christian.
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Wo carry tho best types of iced corn

trrown, ?rory rarloty, uniform grain, lartro
(form, carefully (frown, well graded. Nocorn
can be than Iowa corn. Writo for cat-
alog, Information, etc

W. W. VAN GANT & SONS,
Box 22. Farragut, la.

Apple 4c, I'cach 6c, I1umn He,
unorric lac. ucsi quality
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GERMAN KURBERIE8,
85, BEATRICE, Neb.

Life and Speeches
of W. J, Bryan
Illustrated octavo, 4G5 paces, published in
1000, nothing later, nothing in print more
complete. A few copies, last of publisher's
stock at greatly reduced price. Substantially
bound in cloth, by mail, prepaid, 91.00 copy.
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FENGEW&Sl
Btronir chick,

en-tlgh- t. Sold to the Fanner at Tffcole-sslsPr- lr.

Fjr wrratd. CftUlotfreonnrrtm trtfnnrr nrt r
3, Box ri Winchester. Indiana.

CONCRETE BLOCKS
Make your own on the Success Hollow

leek Machine. 1'inc nmsn, square
sad tout, tl Uei and (bip.i. Alk fer ucalar.

HERCULES MFO. CO..
DZPT.A-3- 4 OI.NTr.RVIlXE.IOWA.

Voters of Missouri arif.SiSN.r
general election the Initiative and Referendum will b
submitted to your vote. We want every genuine demo
crat to join our league. Send for our interesting and valu
able propoiition. Referendum League, 1020 N. Broad
way, St. Louis , Mo.

-- PATENTS that PROTECT
COur3 hooka rorlnres tors salll en receiptor dels, stamps I

n.8.SA.D.LACEY.raghlnglon,D.C. Estab. 1869.

POLLED JERSEYS Rich milking beauties
Bred for business. A few young bulls for sale.
Ciias. S. Hatfield, Routo 4, Springfield. O.

40. 0 or 90 Days' Trial on

ffggf Old Trusty'
Try chicken raisins on tho John-

son plan. My peoplo aro an en-
thusiastic lot. We get tho results.
Z.year iruarantoe. Low prire. Old
Trusty Catalogue tells the whole
atory it's KltKK-w- rlte for it today.

M. M. JOHNSON CO., CLAY CENTER, NEB.
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W- - .... ahaah anntvival ff vnn ltlraa It Moot
snow. I
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delivery, uince o muniuiy ijwui. i,aiuj iro,
LOrUB BKQ3. k 0M-tt- pt 109 02 ft Ul c Hf., Chicago.

"THE OLD WORLD

AND ITS WAYS"
BY

William Jennings Bryan

Recounts his trip around the world
and his visits to all nations. What ho
saw, said, and did. His conclusions.
The Greatest Book of Travel Ever Written

576 IMPERIAL OCTAVO PAGES

Over 200 superb engravings from
actual photographs. ;

$2.00 in cloth binding. '

$3.00 in half morocco. . ,
$4.00 in full morocco. '

(
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Postpaid to any address in tho United
States. Order now.
The Thompson Publishing Company

St. Louis, Missouri
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